BREAKFAST ALL DAY

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
choose one egg scrambled in butter with spices
or Jenny’s tofu in rice bran oil
make it a SCRAMBLE (2 eggs or tofu, toast, side of jam + mayo) +$2
make it a BURRITO (flour tortilla, salsa, cheese, rice) +$2.5
add/sub vegan cheese
+$1.5
the bestest seller 						$11
house sausage (choice of chicken or pork), egg, shredded
cheese, bacon jam, garlic chive mayo, cheesy herb biscuit
the best seller 						$9
egg, bacon jam, garlic chive mayo, cheesy herb biscuit
add ham, chicken, or pork sausage +$1.75
the aja 					 		$9
Nueske’s ham, egg, onion jam, spicy Aji mayo, focaccia
green eggs + jam 					$9
egg, butter softened kale, onion jam, garlic chive mayo,
cheesy biscuit
the classic 					
ground zero… egg, choice of mayo, choice of bread

$6.5

the ripper 				 			$7.25
egg, whipped plain or giardiniera cream cheese, green onions
on choice of bagel
veg out 							$10
egg, cheese, mix of seared veggies, tomato jam, spicy Aji mayo
on sourdough
the mile high 						 $9
Nueske’s chopped ham off the bone, egg, poblanos, green onions
+ plain mayo on cheesy herb cornbread
build your own sammy					
BREADS
cheesy herb biscuit
cheesy herb cornbread
plain or everything bagel
focaccia
sourdough
flax bread
+$1.75
croissant +$1.75

EXTRAS +$1.75
extra egg
egg whites
house pork sausage
house chicken sausage
ham off the bone +$2
braised pork +$2
lox +$3

$6.5+

SPREADS
plain mayo
garlic chive mayo
spicy Aji mayo
tomato jam
+$1
onion jam +$1
bacon jam +$1.75

WANT MORE MEAT OR VEGGIES ON YOUR SAMMY?
check out our upgrades!

DONUTS

small batch, 3 flavors daily + always vegan!

BRUNCH

$1.65 each
3 for $4.5
baker’s doz $18

SERVED ALL DAY		

chaufa rice 							$12
basmati rice with seared cabbage, carrots + mushrooms,
tossed with sesame + tamari, finished with local spicy Aji
Sobremesa; choice of tofu, scrambled or sunny* egg.
grilled cheese 						$9
four cheese blend on sourdough, choice of side + pickle
deluxe (peppers + onions) +$1
add Nueske’s ham +$2
add scrambled egg +$1
biscuits + gravy
					
$10
chicken sausage gravy poured over our infamous cheesy biscuit,
topped with two eggs sunny* or scrambled
breakfast hash
					$12
Yukon gold potatoes, sweet potatoes, seared onions + kale,
tossed in spices + a red pepper butter; choice of tofu,
one sunny* or scrambled egg + buttered toast
chimichurri hash
					$13
braised pork, Yukon gold potatoes, seared onions + red peppers,
tossed in house chimichurri; choice of tofu, sunny* or scrambled egg,
with side of sourdough toast sub in Beyond Meat veg sausage +$1
machaquiles 						$12
sweet potatoes, Yukons, mushrooms and peppers pan-fried with corn
tortilla strips until nice and crispy, then cooked in roasted jalapeño
“macha” salsa and broiled with cheese; 1 egg, choice of sunny* or
scrambled, or sub in tofu sub vegan cheese +$1.5

$3

fried sweet potatoes
potato salad
greens salad		
fresh fruit cup

= gluten-free option available
= Smack Dab favorite

LUNCH

buttermilk quiche 					$7.5
flaky butter crust, buttermilk egg custard; choice of side
baked potato cheddar, herb + mushroom, or rotating flavor

SIDES

= vegan option available

SOUP!
rotating or tomato
cup $3 / bowl $4.75
add toast to your
soup for only $1

ASK ABOUT
OUR SEASONAL
SPECIALS!

BEGINS AT 11

mac + cheese 							$10
butternut based cashew sauce, topped with four cheese blend
+ broiled to perfection
add broccoli or peppers + onions +$1 add braised pork +$2
sub vegan cheese +$2.5
house salad							$7
greens mix, red cabbage, carrots + toasted sunflower seeds;
choice of house lemon vinaigrette or house ranch
veggie patty melt 						$13
sourdough, Beyond Meat burger, onion jam, soft onions,
mozz/provolone blend, side of remoulade;
comes with choice of side + a pickle
sub vegan cheese
+$1.5
sub flax
+$1.5
eggplant sandwich 						$11
sourdough, roasted eggplant, onion jam, arugula + mozzarella/
provolone blend; comes with choice of side + a pickle
sub vegan cheese
+$1.5
sub flax
+$1.5

UPGRADES
ADD TO ANY SAMMY, SCRAMBLE, OR DISH (ALL

!)

CHEESE: house cheese blend (+$1), vegan cheese (+$1.75)
PROTEIN: extra egg, sub egg whites (+$1.75)
JAMS: tomato, onion, berry, local honey (+$1)
MAYOS: garlic chive, spicy Aji, plain (+25¢)
MEAT: house pork sausage, house chicken sausage (+$1.75),
Nueske’s ham (+$2), braised pork (+$2),
vegan beyond meat sausage
(+$2.5)
VEGGIES: kale, mushrooms, spicy giardiniera, bell peppers,
onion, broccoli (+$1)
SIDES: house vegan ranch, cream cheese (+$1),
giardiniera cream cheese (+$1.5), bbq sauce (+50¢)

Advisory: *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Allergen Statement: We do our best to accommodate dietary restrictions and allergies, but all menu items may come in contact
with wheat, milk, soy, eggs, tree nuts, peanuts, or finfish. No item can be completely allergen-free. Please inform your server or a manager if you have allergies.

served toasted + buttered;
let us know if you’d like it dry or with vegan butter!
cheesy herb biscuit					$3
cheesy herb cornbread				$3
focaccia 						$3
butter croissant					$3.5
flax bread

					$3.75

sourdough						$3
add a side of local honey, berry compote or jam!

BAGELS
with plain cream cheese				

$3.5

with giardiniera cream cheese		

$4

perfect lox bagel					 $9.5
whipped cream cheese, smoked salmon,
scallions + black pepper

FROM OUR BAKERY
donuts
					$1.65 ea
							3 for $4.5
						
13 for $18
yogurt parfait					$4.5
berry orange muffin					$2.5
brown butter bar					$2.75
almond croissant					$4.75
coffee cake						$6.75
double chocolate pumpkin bread
chocolate chip cookie 				
$2 ea
							3 for $5
special! cinnamon rolls (available on weekends only)

BEVERAGES

TOASTY BITS

FOLLOW US for coupons and our latest specials!

ESPRESSO DRINKS
all coffee from local roaster Halfwit
choose Sassy Cow whole milk or Oatly oat milk (+25¢)
iced beverages only available in 16 oz

NOT COFFEE

choose Sassy Cow whole milk or Oatly oat milk (+25¢)
iced beverages only available in 16 oz
				12 oz		

				12 oz		

16oz

16oz

hot tea			$2.75		$3

drip coffee			$2.75		$3

bottomless iced tea		

bottomless drip		

$3.5

london fog			$3.95		$4.25

cold brew 			

$3.75

hot cocoa 			$3.95		$4.25

cafe au lait 			

$3.95		

double shot

$2.5

cortado (5oz)

$3.5

$4.25

matcha tea latte 		

$3.5

$3.95		

$4.25

rotating lemonade				$3.75
		
chocolate milk				$3.75

americano 			$3		$3.5
cappuccino 			

$3.95		

$4.25

latte 				$3.95		$4.25
red eye 			

$3.5		

$4

DRINK MENU DARLINS
12 oz $4.75

16 oz $5.25

iced 16 oz $4.75

mocha 			$4.25		$4.75

GOLDEN CHAI
12 oz $3.95 		

16 oz $4.25

made in house the traditional way by boiling Oatly oat milk
with turmeric, a blend of spices + organic cane sugar
MAKE IT DIRTY with a double shot of espresso! +$1

native maple latte
pure maple extract, liquid smoke, organic simple syrup,
double shot espresso, Oatly
i bee-lieve her latte
mint, local honey syrup, double shot espresso, Oatly
peru coldbrew (iced 16oz)
Halfwit coldbrew, touch of Aji-spiced chocolate syrup,
Oatly float over ice
see our specials menu for seasonal beverages!

EXTRAS
extra double shot

+$1.75

add CBD		

+$3.5

housemade syrup
+75¢
vanilla, caramel, valrhona chocolate, or seasonal
all syrups made with organic cane sugar

BOTTLES + CANS
Martinelli’s apple juice $2.5

root beer

$2.95

San Pellegrino $2.95

Topo Chico

$2.95

@smackdabchi ASK US ABOUT CATERING YOUR NEXT EVENT!

